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ot's is a nameT" is a rath- eraaa. Considerable dtscutuon and 
lieal cUeb* that we have thmitin^ in this area brought forth 

rd man; a time in reference tome tentative suuestioas. loteDd- 
new titles for old proframs. ed to assist the National Convert- 
uUet for new programs, etc. Uon Youth Committee, under the 
aspects of the Nationa) JACX ehairmaashlp of Mrs. Paul Suzuki, 
iram concerned with Youth in their planaiag. 
r had many titles, official aod 
fieial.
,t -Saiion were a separate social mixer for 

.jiional JAO- Youth Com- youth, a .youth "business sesskm” 
re", the "JAC1< Committee on jn—which Chapter and District
k Wi'*" ''....tfc” i»— ••i.—i-- - .

PaldalLos Angeles. Calif.

PuttMied Week!; Except 
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SEATTLE JACL 
TO PASS UP '62 
SEAFAIR FROLia
Will Materially Assist 
Any Other Group 
Willing to Teke Over

SEATTLE.—The overwhelming de
tails of sUging a Natienal JACL 
Conventinn with its man; activities 
and greai demand on manpower 

weighed in the matter of lo-

_ ith Youth- 
:L program", are 

Chapter level
“Junior Council >

— —— - - general, might become better ae-
youth groups caU ^m^ves quainted, a forum "routb speaks"
-i.:— fh« “San Fran. _ - - ■tjthing from^ ^ pan- suggested, involving a pai
„ Junwr J^ . through the youlb^diartwiog particular b 
itcUo Teens to the •Harbor jr, tHsT^ighl be forthcoming
"s":. . ,,____„ , from the various Chapters and Dls-
sll wonder Iherr that one ma; ,riet Councils, with general discus- 
ask "What a in « name? . ,ioB and smaller "buzz sessions" 
I report that the JACL You^ following, a separate Convention

nously

Youth
; 1 e wi_ ...

the special r lAjeetives might 
ng toward a Na-

the Coidea Gale. „ ,as also suggested thaU some 
e suggestion. IncidenUlly, time during the Cooventioo, the 
■f fro.n cair "ABOy Spesking" National JACL Youth Commission 
k Aairman, Abe Haci«ara. might 
order to apell out the full vw-rs 

ificance of the "Natkaial JACL order 
th Commissioo". It is neces- and perhaps all

• bose  ̂gathered in* for thei-.
that a clear- Although much remains to be 

forceful dellnea- done, as Chairman of the JACL 
the Natfonal JACL Youth National Youth Commission.

. might plan a meeting with
ITS of JACL youth groups, in 

and e
0 report that those gathered it>8 
“ivember 

• agmd 
’. and

.... * gai
the November parley 

• that 
ireeful
1 JAC- ............ ................ ................— -........................
badly needed, lieve this was an exceedingl.v fruit-

speci 
of tl

jgram was now
keeping with the above^ it

tt- .P.eil.. iSLS" ”u?hiSl. svaneioj, m>. .
Mrs. Paul Suzuki. Miss Marie

X Hagiwara cannot
National Scholarship and 
ning Program 
National 

lay Coiitest

Youth rtbara. aod Abe 
,,V be over-emphasized.

The guiding band ithis should 
be Ukee literally since be was 

) of
the success of this

Portland JACLer on HOPE mission 
to Peru as teachirHi nurse, dei^ Mar. 15
among 35 L'.S. nurse 

I serve aboard the SS 
3 Peru. lope, on

voyage to Peru, begmnmg Mar 
.„ Dr. William B. Walsb, presi
dent ot Project Bope. anMunced 
here today.
Mus Kashizume was chosen (or 
le mission from one thousand, 

applicants. She is a graduate oi 
Lincoln High School. Portland,

recer.i disas'-rous avalanche 
Huasesran

ir ship and iU sUff will aug- 
the facilities and faculty of 

the medical school, designed

erious and prolonged debate 
•ing the past three board meet

ings of the chapter was resolved 
this past week with the announce
ment that the Seattle JACL would 
not participate with resiwet to se
lection of a Seafalr quwn candi
date or building of a float 
The chapter board, while it deep- 
• regretted its decision, saiih it 

would give a "big assUt" to ai 
Japane.se American or sped 
group Jor the purpose of undertak
ing the Scafair Usk- 
The chapter ww also on record 

ready to give material assistance 
to any group willing to underuke 
this great public relatioos opporui-
Noqoya 'nAosU' ploc«d 
in La. dty hdl os bom*

LOS ANCELES-The "mikoshr 
from the sister city of Nagoya t£ 
Los Angeles is now permanently 
ensconsed in the northwest comer 
of the Spring St. floor near the 
InformaiioB Desk, east of the ro
tunda in the City Hail, il was an
nounced last week by Dave Yoko- 
zeki. member of the Municipal Art 
Commission.

a lead I project.
I, ai^

e received 
of Ore

Hie Hope, a former Navy,*-*"?
Nursing.
a BS. from the Unlv.
School of Nr
“he Hope, a former -■sr. 
loan to the private People-to- 

People Health Foundation, support-
ich« *ai Salaverry. Peru, 

April 1. Salaverrt'. 300 miles north 
of Lima, is the port for TriijiUo. 
site of the new medical school al 
the tamed Univ. of Liberty, found
ed by Simon Bolivar. It is about 
» mUes from the scene of the

Hasbizu- 
teaching

nursi.'. giving on-the-spot instruc- 
'uoe to Peruvian nurses while work
ing with Peruvian pauents in the 
ship'; bossMtal

JaiMiwM Villase approved 
lor Seattle Wotid's Fair
SEATTLE -The on-again off-ajain 
Japanese exhibit at the Seattle

fair ii on again and it's 
official with a Ji 
costing Sa million to be built al 

High School Me-___entrance
morial Sudn 
VUUge w 

structures 
pie. which

dium.
rill feature six separate 
mduding a Urge tern- 
will bouse M scale 
of shrines from Nikko

and 1.000 costumed .... . 
doUs valued at S2.5 mUUon.
A pavUion for sumo, tea cere

mony and Sower

I physicians for all of North- 
Peru. r
tiehuig .................
wlU be working

DOANO CHAPm PIAMNMG 
THIRD OUINTENHIAI , 
REUNION FOR^SEPTEMn
5ELANO—Every fiua-yra/s. t 
Delano JACL besu a reunion ban
quet aod lenialive plans tor the 
third reunion over the Labor Day 
tobdaya next September were re- 
ceoUy announced
' Wid) more and more former resi- 
denu of Delano returning to rcmi- 
isce with friends here, the chap- 
T this year is extending its in- 
lUtioo to the Issei. who will be 
serial fuesU.
Issei being invited not only In

clude present residenU but all 
former residents, it was pointed 
out by Bill Nakagama. reunsao 
chairman, of Ult Albany St., who 
is calling for addresses of former 
Delsooresidents.

Chuman won’t considei^ bid 

for 2nd term as presid^t
Councils Duo May 25 of 
National HMdquartors

LOS ANGELES —Frink F. Chu- 
msn late Sunday declared before 
officers and delegates to the Pan 

Sout-Hwest DUtrict Council 
ipter clinic that Jie would 
isider his renomuialion to 

second term as national presideni 
ot the Japanese American OUrens 
League.
The announcenwnt came i. 
•shock" to PSW delegates who

another
_____ . iroey
banal organizatian 
bieaniuffl.
"WhUe I aM»«riate the support 

and confidence of the natk 
membership duriag my fterm 
otnee as your mtkmal (residenl. 
I want to state here that I shall 
not consider a nomination for a 
second term." Chuman declared.
"There is no emergency at thii 

time warranting a person to run 
second term. There are many 
mpeieni persons in the national 

organization who. are emmeetlv 
qualified for the honor of servingwho.

_____ __ the he
I as your national presidenu"

vith the Natx>nil JACL CansUlii- 
tbal names be ii^iRed to

■ V >3

FRANK CHVMA.S

Meanwhile, VSW delegates wer 
reminded that their nominatioc 
for presenution to the nauont 
council are due locally April S’

Shira Koshiwa dioiiiBaii 
of Attonwrt Gtnadl mat
HONOLULU. — Hawaii Attorney 
General Shiro Kashiwa was elected 
-bairman of the Conference ol 
Western Attorneys General, the 
first ume bat Hawaii has been 
given the honor, il was revealed 
last week by Governor Quinn.

Washington NewsleHor: by Mike Masaoki
Cultural, Educational Exchange

sical drama', "Bun-
The contribution of Kei Hori.

•he Jgaler iXCL J>rogram _sim-
National ,'word. I :...............

Whose members are gen- gj the "National JACL Youth 
school to coUege Commission"' and the direction 
Uusxigta 21. pay ,t seems destined to i

____ ____________ il JACL. iiMieed in complete keeping
rober atOeast eight igi <re- u,e meme of our (oriheoming Na- 

■ ■ malCoDv — ■
3 Build."

Uv tin high sc: 
c rahge of 14 t 
cent does , to the NaUoo 

eight

IPS (nay caU themselves 
any name buU for purposes 
public idenUflcation. should in- 

the name of "JACL". For 
tmpJe. the "Foolello Teens 
uld not be deprived of their 
rs- colorful name but. in articles

Footello
[wrung their i

______ RepresenUUve on the "Cali
fornia Committee for .Equal Owxjr- 
tunlty in AKnenUeeship Tratnlng 
for Minority Groups", during the 

‘P*’’ meeting was much appreciated
o pragramming aspects .........„ ____ ____________
L Youth Groups, offi- fqr Minority Groups' 
ored by JAO- Chapters meeting was much .., .

I by the National , word. I fee! that the crea-
nal JA

ig*»-tUi

any Youth 'Clubs, programs, 
jeris, etc., carried on. either 
rrily or indirectly, by JACL 
ipiers. Exainpaes of such serv- 
niy be an "Eas’er Egg 
sponsotod by a local Chap- 

-f children, a basketbaU learn 
in^ored by a Chapter Idl a high 
uf l group, a career conference 
icsored a Chapter for grado- 

high school or college seo-
ilenarSciMUnhlp and Trate- 
Tagram merely places the 
asibility for the broad poUey 
..dmmistraUon of this program 

Uie bands of the CommissKin.
Cwilest has been in -existence

NC-WNDC youth 
constitution ready 
for ratification

unable to attend 
rsi NC-WNDC quarterly mcetiag 
1 Watsonville on Feb. 10. 
Delegates, however, were attend- 

_ig from Berkeley, Liv-ingston- 
Merced. Monterey Peninsula. Oak
land. Placer County. San Fron- 
ci«ro and Stockton JACL chaptew.
The dUtricl counen .vqulh con- 

sti^uon, proposed by San Fran
cisco Jr- JACX. was adopted and 
copies are to be circuUted to all 
Jr. JACL presidenu and advistrs 
(or ratification. .
In order to imi^emenl the D.C. 

youth constituUoB and elect offi
cers. a youth workshop has been 
planned for Sunday. April 15. 1-3 
.m.. in San Francisco.
The youths heard Jerry Enomo- 

to, chairman of the National JACL 
Youth Commission, explain JACL

number of years. 
1 desir •

, slbiliiy 
I biennium

_____________lirable thst t
iomg responsibility for tots pi

-eping in mini 
■irjilily thit an increasing n 
• nf youth delegates will 
ending future National JACL 
-■uenikini cbeginning »'itb the 
iav.i.e Convention in 1»E2>. It was 
that establishing basic struc- 
s. programs, guidelines, eto. 
m the future. asslsUng youth 

rmselves in the conduct of pos- 
aUonal JACL Youth Conven- 
would be another logical 
n of the O

outh Hand Boak. SpecHic pur- 
and objectives behind The 

-.-jr JACL" were fell to 
dlv needed, as well as a m 

policy definitioB than 
d in the present "JA 
ifanual". The specific 

rtives Uid out in the Jut 
.CL SylUbw. prepared by 
jntiern CalHomia. Western Ne- 
da District OouncU Youth Com- 

under the chairmanHiip of 
kne KuribaiR. srOl be basically 
Uizrt_and wartvd into the Na-

—e refined 
eU about the 

uth Program will be forihbom- 
In handbook lorn. 
te "JACL Youth Manual"

iptor ywa'aqSmi ItAvium.

Washington aod Asian studies: general eduea- (traditional 
THE CONCERN and interest tion; and journalism. raku" (pui

thali^er.cans of Japanese anees- ^Hie "sireagthenina and full f^ d^ 
lr^• should show In the political mobilization of all public and pri- aod music.
a^ economic pitfolems that exist vale ag«cies in the US. mai it- i, urged foe (reqimt «change i,mu,ht iU culUire. arU, and spiri- 
and may arise in the future to pan which are cooeern^wlth ^ comprehensive «folblt*»s of m America what '
foe mte^Uooal relations between ternauoaal cultural and education- fc, ,rts. aeludtog eoatonfoora^ u today, but not one atone 
the United Stales and Japan have al talerchan^. „ .w «’ »’«'* ^ hi*torl(tol »«ks. p ^e capable of U-
been subjects «f considerable eon- 4 Increased emphasis on the the "gr^ roots^toyl. the

CCDC chaimian Shimasaki addresses 
DAR group on meaning of democracy

UNDSAY. — Tom Shimasaki
guest speaker al a recent 

of AlU Miraeetiag
ku^lei

held to foe Tulare Memorial 
buildmg.
The meeting was the annual ob

servance of Good Cituens Day. 
when recipienta of Good Citizens 
ax-ards to the area high schools 
were honored.
Mrs. W.S. Calms Introduced Shi

masaki who spoke on "Ameru-an 
Democracy. What It Meant to Us "
The Centrtl CaUfocrua DisL-icl 

Council chairman stressed that 
■ito religion has

Americans itjoversy among Nisei A 
ince the end of World 
There is g«>cral agreement, bow-

arts through the interchange ol , 
War II. "high quality" educatioci and cul- { 

iral televisi ................... - these exhibitiod go "beyoiid New
.«.r*i ameroeni .. .................................Programs; "ttJent- yo,k ,nd Tbkyo" to foe Teyer
Ta^eS^me  ̂ performtag groups" bri giu*, towns of the two

---------

capable ol Uving without the 
efforts of ali-foe other races and 
needs. Such a nation loves and 
lives iu various fre^ms, g*''|^

. educatxm. re
sources and ei .' .
SbWasaki called the attentton of 

foe young award winners i

triotism and love ol country, 
the earnest desire of earii perror 

it as best be < 
perpetuate the good way ol lift 
has ancestors and other war s 

have fought for.
Pbaorftlphia Msai rotoi- 
« 'top KK for faHowikip
PHILADELPHIA—.Acive JACLer 

. Saburo inodye. was honored 
ntlv as amcmg foe top 10 for 
PhUadeIpbia Fellowship Com

mission Award.
TTie enaiioo caDed attention to 

Mrs. Inouye's outstanding eootribu- 
totei • - ' -

foe exchange 
■|e two jcoun- 

_ Iter attentionir.„r r; ti.K-prrr.ro.?.
O.P.. in oSor- «... e.ch 'SS£ KT’..
belter understand and appreciate - ber of creative artisU. professors
foe hopes and aspifaiians of foe ^ tranimissioD d Japanese in. general education, newspa; 
other. "fooughl and scholarly" research and leaders of w.
.Veordingly, NUei Americans tindtogs to foe UB. forough “great- la^ WeraUons. 

should have -

iral heritage of our own country. orienutxm throughout was for
At foe same time^^ardly anyone ^ language-improferntnl serx- f 
rgues that there needs to be more students of
cultural and educational exchanges countries t< ’ ............................................
bftween foe peoples and govern- 
ments of the United Sia« and ^

3ipers, 
th and

Culti

lUei Americans (liidinfs to foe UB. ihrMgh "great- laboi .. 
wcial interest to ly improved " translation and pub- In reference

- , materials, foe communique i
general recotnmen- foe "printed word" remains 
to direct support of "banc means of laslmg commi 
.. i.-i...ii_. ratk>n " between all nations It i.--

e printed wort has been "richly 
d" but "not replaced"

first Joint United Siales-Japan location efforU.
tural and EducaUonal Caller- Mo«i of the general recotnmen- foe .

mice which was held to Tokyo the datioos were to direct support of "banc means of laslmg communi-
last week of January. Private cili-. the six specifics, including reasons cation' between all nations It said 
zens aod public officials of both «-by both si
countrief parlicipnted as official necessary am ways awem- —------------------ —• --- - '
delegates to the Conference. ment and private organizaUons bj'^ newer m^a. such as film.
This Conference was foe third could best implement these rec- r^, an^let uion.

«r-rf .PP.. ..
4 ■ • 4 exchanged and to attempt to bring

Duth policy.
Rov Ikeda. San Francisco 

JACL delegate, reported 
JACL........................................... ...

Jr.

ivit^ iitoli'

tween President Kennedy 
Prime Minister Ikeda last June 
1S61). whoi Uie latter failed 
Washington. Tbe first vaf foe 
Cabtoet-Mmislerial level Elconismie 
and Trade Conference that was ^,age' 
held last September to Hakcxic. a ^o surmount the barrier, 
resori town near Tok}-o. and foe eommunlquc urged foe esut 
secood was foat dealing wifo sci- , ..jomt wramiUee
entific matters held last December poru” to advise 

Tokyo itself. m impro\-e foe
______fund
planned wifo ------- --------- - -
denis Club tor the Issei Story 
Project to be held Mar. 10 at the
^^c^NcSraOC oratorical contesi 
*»s announced for Sacramento, 
May 20 Copies of foe winning 
essay by Dawn Sakada of Dayton. 
O., and text of foe winning speech 
trs’ WiUiam Hiyashi of Santa Rosa 
were distribulrf wifo JACL litera
ture to voufo delegates. Tane 
recording of Hayashi's speech is 
available by writing U 
Headquarters.
Marie Kurihara. D.C. youth 

ebairman. was in charge of foe 
youth session here.
PC WITH MEMBERSHIP 
RBIEWALS NOW DUE
Hard-working JACL member

ship committees throughout foe 
nation are gathering momenlum. 
WhUe JACL renewals this year 
lag behind last year's fcr a com
parable period, foe bulk of 11.000 
renewals of persons receiving foe 
Parifie Citizen is expected by foe 
end of March.
While individual or couple rates

"general acreement"
of noi-too-clearly d«---------
the cultural and educational 
ferewce issued a joint comn 
eoifUining a list of specific 
mendaiions and expressed i:

ir memberships vary amoog foe 
chapters, each hou-sebold will re
ceive foe Pacific Citizen for Ooe 
veer. Tbe reguUr PC subsenp- 
tioe rato is $4 per year.
PC with Membership subsenp- 

<W».« obtained during the first 
three mooths of lOB vilVapire
Suiaroh ».

means o

5 nese b 
I Japani

,_r. The communique urged foe de- 
vekipmest of "new mechanisms" 

U,, for achieving "maximum cireula- 
iblisb- «■<» of “f*?-

, mlcrofUms gbd other materials
oraciical wavs **‘ch reflect foe best expressions 
ii-^^'j^. ®f vulture and the highest levels 
ichtog_of_J_apa „holariy aebievemeni".

number Tbe communique also called for 
defined issues, concentrated efiorti as weU as TBE AMERICAN representa- 

government and private financial 
communique support to increase foe r 

, .,ecific reeom- Japanese studies to American iml- Coombs 
expressed foe h-ine ..........................

as me represenie-
icial lives were Hugh Borton. professot 
T of at Haverford College: Philip H. 
ual- Coombs, assistant serreury ot

Anti-bias state law 
to be enforced for 
Seattle fair days
OLY'MPIA, Waih--Gov. Roselltoi. 
looking toward a flow of foreign 
visitors to tbe Seattle World's Fair, 
reminds operators of lodging 
plam foat state law against dis- 
crimmation in bousing will 
Ibrced-
"We will not tolerate anj-thtag 

less than fair treatment for all 
visitors with respecl to accommo
dations and facfllties." U 
or said Ust week.
The governor said bousing and 

services will be expected ' *'
made available to all. with 
gard to race, cokir. nattonai origin 
• creed.
"1: should be remembered thst 

during the World's Fair our slate 
: . . will be visited by many ne 
Caucasians from foreign lands 
RoseUtoi said. "I urge everyone 
take positive steps to prevent dis- 
crimination which might involve 
fiiese visitors {rocn other nst 
as well as our own citizeiu.
"May t also ask cansc>eoUous 

citizens to report any practices 
situations that mlgb'l create an 
eideol involving discrimination.'

Each listnet counci
iinded by L...............................
Vest Los Angeles JACL. i 
ominakini committee chairman, 
tat Dcxnmattotis must bear foe 
tndidale's signature to assure 
roseni to serve if elected. 
Nommaiieas must also designate 

. specific office, president, first, 
•cviul or third vice president, 
reasurer. secretary to the board, 
nd 1000 Club chajrmao.
•ived br Headquartors ' 
day 25 deadline, foe riunplete Mate 
lU be revealed to mfimben of the
ispactive candidates and notify 
leadquarteri of such enanges.
The finsl line-up of candidates, 
3 be submitted at tbe first meet- 
ig of foe Nattonai Council iJnly 
6' at the Seattle cuovention. win 
e prepared at a breakfast meet- 
ng of foe National NomiosUons 
ommittee July 2*. 7 a.m. at for 
Itympic Hotel in Seattle 
At this breakfast meeting. Am 
ommaljons committee may make 
artber demmatuns provided nomV 
«es have foe endorsement of a 
najority of foe chapters of his dla- 
rict council. Sommatiooj freon the 
iflor may be made at foe thnr 
■; eleetton of officers set lor Mon- 
Uy monimg. July SO.
District Councils may nomint* 
aadidates from other district 
ouv'U. provided the approval of 
ti,trtct ovnueiL^whidi the etadk- 
late U a ntMPr Is alao abtalaa«.
DUtnet CouBcOt are limited to 

me HMniaae pw nattonai offipa. 
Mtonbers of foe nattonai Boaolsa-“surss

^1:

undo^ianding.sr-group 
went and 

nity, ekpecially her work to ad
vance the cajsc o! J.ACL and the 
Japanese Americans in PbUadel-
SoMti Ion too potitf for 
cemmeocomoar offidob

CLEN'EL.AND.—When Carol Aki- 
isuki was marching Sown foe aUW 
last week dunng foe EUsi- High 
School commencement, she was by 
herself—not because she was foe 
valedictorian, but bee 
officials were unable to match ber 
with anyone for height.
The 17-year-old daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Byron Akilsuki is s 
petite 4 ft. 10 ui A IrOincual stu
dent. she grew up speaking both 
English and Japai 
earned straight A 
years of French in 
Besxles honors, in French,, social 

studies add chemistry, Carol zip' 
along at !T2 words per minute 
shorthand and already has a j 
with Standard Oil.

grades i 
school.

_______ __ vei
all of these would be given Jspaoes^im^rsiUei

ipanese siuoies m nmeiitau vwmm. 
irsities aod American courses in »iate for cultural 

aUairs; Aaron 
Clai

and educational
___ Copland, composer-
due’ consideraUon "by both govern- Such studies, foe communiqw conductor: Clarence H Faust, vice 
menul and private agencies". said, "provide foe best approach presideot Ford Foundation; Doug- 

at foe academic level to mutual laa Overton, executive duector. Ja- 
4 4 4 understanding of foe civiluatioa ol [>an Society of New York.

xm rAscMriVtaire said full «»« oaderly Also WilUrd Thorp, former as-
Unued consultationi concerning .r?f
cultural and educauonal inter- ^
change" between Japan and 
Us!^aro, of "high value to^ toll. expand

_________ ___ . both
countries" and recommended that 
a second conference be held in

IIS. ««.' r.iSS Ii

luires . .......... .............................
ailed oa uni- nomic affairs, professor at Am- 
tofo COUP- hent College; Robert Penn War- 

oovelir.-poet. former Yale Uni 
lily professor; Edwin

progress
year

, uj identify t-.- k-j—— 
assess future needs and

irii curriev4ums ren. oovelist-poet. former Yale
-' 3 0

__________________________ ______________________________or tc
membem to assume "dual roles" pan: and Arthur Schlesloger.

■lists ■ ................................................................................- -

these type of a As ..........„ ------------------ — _ -
dies and to eseourage faculty scfaauer. U.S Ambassador to Ja-.........

their fields and special assisUnl to President S-m-
nedy a 
fetaor.

and Harvard University pro-
o»

said 'i: is hoped that the two IN IBE realm of arts, foe 
covernmoits will take all steps munique said. Japan and foe US. should 
with foe limits M feasibility to have "much to offer" each ether 
cany out the recommendations of at all levels, traditional and con- 
fois first cnnference". Teniporary. classical and popular, to assuming

• ■ ■ ■ But. It ■'

WITBOLT DOOBT. foe JACL 
give serious consideration 
only nattonai organizaticin

Sowar tactics hh Seattle 
CMotse AmerictM candidate

SEATTLE — Aaooj-moiis smear 
uctict have popped up in the cto.v- 
ing days of the city primary elec
tion campaign.

: Wing Luke, candidate for foe
City CouncU. denied he had ever 
3een associated or connected with 
Zommunisl-affiliatcd orgamzaliooi 
IS tndieaied a mimeograph fl.ver 
iirculated by tbe "Seattle Citizeni 
tor Better Government". It carried 

■soring names, which type 
'ily' ia illegal under city 

ordinance
The ChiMue American atiornev 

said his political activities from his 
coUege days to foe pretenl 
"an open boidi".

But, It said, such exchanges so-called private sector aspect 
through “wmAl commercial chan- this challenging program, lor JACX 
nels" tend to be "unrepresenUtive reaaonatOy aod togicaliy is one 

ato urged (i- foe private agencies meoitoocd 
and foe eosnmuruque.

At tbe same time, however, foe
□otn governments give iirxt cwi- or evwp niwpniiia “>*■=
sideration". These, essentially, naneial assistanro by private
'T*T»e launching of a "massive wire Incluston o? foe best from JACL should make strong repro- 
effort" by both govern-ments to eaidi side and coverage of the full seotatioos to tbe White House foal 
break down the “tao^ge bar- spectrurp o( cultural bfe". qualified -Nisei Amto-icans should
rier " beta*en the two countries. Tbe "best from each side ", foe be among those ^pointed to reprt- 
2. Encouragement and fiaanesat communique said, might incliale.

tnr "Vnint rwMwrMi" to fnr namnle. the eXchance 0( per- and 
•Noh" auo

Stolen painting 
retnmed after a da*
AUBURN. Ala - "Circus Girl Res 
mg", famed Yasuo Kumyosl 
valued al S8.000, disappeared la 
week from an^rt exh'ib' al .A 
burn University but was myster 
oust; returned after a 24-hour at 
sence. It came back to iti nghi 
(ul place wilbout its original framt 
Disposal of foe painting wou! 

have been difficult, according t 
Frank U. Applebee. bead of th 
Auburn art department, smee a^ 
dealers were famDiar with it afte 
w*de newspeper iricture pvblicit 
if the pnze-winnmg picture.
Twin atiM crefif oowa 
dKlortt dl-tm hi9li 4Vt^

MINNEAPOLIS —Tbe Twui Ci: 
UCL Credit Union declared an

high dividend o! 4Vy pet a 
m'ual meeting Jan. 20 held a 

the J A. Center Board chairmor 
George Yoshiao also aonouneed i 
10 pet. rebate on interest paid dur
ing leei.
Total assets amount to 

S».1T
Kay Kushino and George Yoahtoc 

dectad to throe-rear lernu

New progran set 
to rid biu in film 
wHh gov’t confrads
LC6 ANCELES -The Ketmedy •*- 
ministratkm is lUrtfog a major 
new progrom to enfosee and* 

linatKm laws affecting Ji 
bolding goveruDcnt arm-

tracts.
Deuils of foe program sure a»- 
3UBced here last week by John/ 
¥. Yoshtoo, dmwj' director of'S^ 
-resident-s Ca^iBee on Bqonl 
mptoyment OKxirtumty.
Ybabtno. who is JACL's Easter* 

District Council chairman, said foe 
nearly SOMIO firms emptoytng (7.6 
tmIIi/wi workers will be sent new 
"ramplisDce reports " which miM 
be returned by March SI.
Tbe reports, he aakL win ’*tar 

the firrt tune enable for govet*- 
meot to secure iaformaiMn ns tn 
the status of minority group mam- 
power from governmant uMiam 
ors.
Until now, be said, foe law

■ibiting ducruninalioe by flivs 
oiding govcRunent eontrveta was 
iforced. but on "a more tng- 
.leniary basis."
InvcsUgBlictos of allegad dwert- 
iinaiioa prertousty have bro* 
ade on foe basa of 
led wifo foe committee 

Baeked by Chamber 
The new procedure mcaw Ow 
iveromenl will check hiriiig *cd5> 
es of foe companies inroles^ 
K basis of the reports. inctMi 
( waiting until formal corngWals 
re (lied.
The new system u an adgiasa 
I foe purely voluntary "piani te 
rogrets" procedure imder Much 
ovwromenl - contract 
■utJ^ their

Nb*i MNMd slsff Proctor 
(or tmmnVk Povrar
PORTLAND—Hidelo H ToniiU 
wav appomted director of the maa- 
agemeni ,ia(f at Bonneville Power 
Adminixtrstioo. A Reed College 
graduate w-ho did graduate work 
at Syracuse in puUic administra
tion. foe .Nisei's apDointment is tc 
become effective Mar 5.
Currently, be u assistant ad 

mmislrator for tbe Or>»~i «»»»e 
Dept, of rinaM4 ud Admiai

I own atiempts to a*d 
iscrimuiaiioD in emptoymenL 
The new report, worked out srHh 
te Unacd States Chamber of 0»- 
narce. foe companies evotved *04 
oe Bureeu of foe Budget, call Inr
er of minont) g 
n all jeenls of a 
tassificsluns and 
luestioeu aii 
ae eempnay comply^ 

deputy

on foe board. Holdover __________
are Rqy Kyooo. Frank Tansri. Ed 
Yoskikawa; aoperviiory — Eari 
Tanbara. James Kurott; credit— 
Howard Nomura, Otmo and 
Steve Iw-ago.
TO ELECT omens
SAN JOSE-The Jackaon-Tayk-r 
Area Busmem and Profeisjooal 
Assn, will elect officers for
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J PACIFIC CITIZEN
PrtiMifc«a «x«wt4h. laA week ot ____

US Weller ^ Bm. SOS, U» Aaceie* U Cellt. MA M4T1 
JACL H«ed<iwrt«»; 1«M Po« a.. 8«b Ttmothleo IS. 
Weihiapon Office: SlS-18* St SV. Weihinitto #. D. C 
BsMWl for Ihe Wrertef • Bepwi. eptalm k»

I iliiwilili de not seeeuer«7 reOeel JACL peBej. 
BubRT^idao Rste: Uperyeer (peTB^a edimMl. * 

(tt er SACL BfabenUp dsee b • for ■ rev*» mboeriiittaD to PC.; 
- Airmail: S9 additional j« year, rorogn; M per r«M 
EoMed as tod Clan Matter li> Poet OtOce. Loo /UXcleo, Celtt.

Harry K. BoMa .
mak r. Oiunaa. KaUanal 3ACL Praiarat

Tokyo Topics; byTomotso Murayima

'El Dorado OM'on NHK Radio
t eacdse the leriiim mU 

matiution rerentl}- beard over Ukr of mitrepreMpuni! the psetore 
NIK <0aseo Bioadeartin* Carp,', of JAPonese Ufe B America taday. 
oras ah utterly faDUrtie nory de- Ttoir recent televkikon sertea 

r role ;
la America andac^mf the fmt Japaaeie aetUen lected the role of dapaaeae ic 

• of their explojU Amenca alto*etber. It rrveab ho» 
u) the hijih Sier> iH-orepared the NHK team wat- 

The popularity of thu; TV aeries 
. to be (iven to may find more Japanese radio and 

Ki l^ura. who wrote the oritinal OKA-ie groups beadtakg for AmericaT^lle credit > be given
____________ _____ , ite the origi___ ________ „_____.....................„
story of Okei for the radio show, to present elthef Japanei 
tniiy Japanese piooeers here re- American life to the people of Ja- 
aretted tbe excessive liclMhalizlDg pan. It. would be a aerious mistake 
Kumira engaged m much reaearcb if a true picture of Japanese in 
te trying to tell an Interestiog tale America is not included- 
of the first Japanese ImmigranU 'A Japanese TV crew U shooUng 
wbo iandad in Caliloraia under the film> of Caltfomia for ' ~
ksderabip of a Dutchman aimed Dept Stores^! Tbkye 
SneU.

Dutchman aimed Dept Stores of Tbkyo for showing
____ on the Fuji TV rtations. The crew
This incaeot poldu to a belief spent an hour nt the San FYan- 

' " ' this a-riter that the cisco Nichlbei Times filming vari- 
prepare ous activities at tbe newspaper

ilw. Uv- 
> and Los

tong held by this «-riter 
'Nisei are best equipped ti 
a rehabU history of the 
the writer..; in Japsh. who have 1 
always dovmgraded the immi- farms at 
grants. ingston. Yosetnite, Fresno
Boa-ever. NHK deserves plaui'U A -fie*

t4IM troops Iroffl CilHhi^afHaw^ 
Jieading tor Javan Boy Seoul jamboree
ST'TAHOIHr mHATAMA

,tiOBs tad other ofbVB 
will demoDstrste she strength ... 
democracy at tbe foot of Fujiyama 
Ob summer. The Boy Scouts of

to have your troop among < 
fuesu because s - • -
reflect (

le* great an . _ .
n{ a-hn made . tbcir home
’ ii-n_i -United States

-It 11 as a represenuure of this 
Asian group, as well as a repeesentatK-e 

of the Boy Scouts of .America, that 
1 n d 1 c a t i o n that Niicl-Saasei "'“I Jfl'

30.000 other ttoops throughout . 
UA. will ^ inspired to a deepet 

' ding of tbe bonds of 
I which mute our two

- ss.';s»rKr“SHj:, s
The oldest-Nisei sonit coop in 

tbe United State*. Troop 12 uf San
Francisco, and Troop Jn of Lna __ ___
Angeles are planning to come. onct again. Tro<^ iT9 is winning 
Ttuop U wni totmdad by the great honors as an ootstandmg 

late Yndiiro Saao..Pioneer oitucs; troop in the nation. Tbese lads are 
lor irtto taught Japanese with his coromg to Japan, possibly «-ith iu 
wtfe He was a slroog bebevi.r in drum and bugle corps, as it did 
the smuuttg moiTment and preach- before the scar and performed be> 
ed to\me at length by the huurs lore Prince Chlchibu, yminger 
on theNietocIples of Lord Bntoo- bntber of tbe Emperor, in Japan 
Powell, founder of the scout move- We shall see Scouting In nctwn 
meet, same 40 yenrs ago. this summer. We welcome you.

urage for San> to
_______ _____ jf American a^rid
with Nisei youth during those days 
1^ an'jJapanese feelings were

nrom'Dcnt
_______ _______________thi
Beaver award, is working . .
aslically to gather hi.« old-time 
scout pals to )oui rum this summer 
on the tour. It simuld be a g.-nnd 
reunieo with former Troop 12 mem- 
ben now in Japan. Including JiL 
rvsbl Stow, the son of the troop 
founder; Sbigeru Sulo. Hisasbl 
Moriyama and others.
Troop 379 of Koyasan is still re

membered for iu call from Prcsi- 
dem Roosevelt to tbe NaUaiial 
Jamboref in Washington. O.C.. l-f 
fore the war. It was nerhans tb» 
greatest Nisei troop

ScoutiiV't Slvtr BMW
CHICAGO -The tUn- Gyomay Ku- 
bosc of the Chicago Buddhist 
Church was among 34 reciptenls 
of the SUver Beaver scduting 
award at the annual Chicago CoUh- 
cil dinner recently.

The late Dr Jamt-s We.«l.

. we arv eipecj
chl3

-lally anxto-jf

t leoder honored

I- Scouts of America btre last
Mod«$to JC president

MODESTO - Don Yoahino was 
t-k-ried spring semester presideut 
of Modesto Jr. College. Son nf Mr. 
and Mr*. Jame* Yo-Judq of Dcnair. 
hi. wa- also student body presiten*. 
at Denair High

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Comndssion MerduDti 

^ Wtiolesale FTuitg «ad Ve|eUbJei 
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What’$ different at Budget*
Cvary Budget Manager it e treined 
•wdget«eunse)or . . . reedy end able 
to gioe you tree budget edeiee!
'15 to'25j0 r,‘Sh
«m4 eiltt tatsT tt«w imj* iw a wtWf ettk 
•mb. Y«u aw* SarfOT tke awan sau aaa«—sad

ONE day 
LoanSentet

SEE
NEHO’BMBd

------- ---------- —......a MS
1 ai*a:i to wuck es W)% he enStTsunrel ar
M niHinuT «Mrt AlaMl eoek. caartsou. sad

AT
3925
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BLVD.
or nent

Aiwctaum
sff TOW nm.
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Uvtag whii JACL: by Sibuio Kdo

1942 Irntgenif Meeting
OMider XBt Cmitlnafd

fuppert for E»neo«Kodt
Japanese and establish outside oouoeU meeting were gree^ by 
cOBtirts far better paMie relattons Dave TaUuiw. presideal of tbe ban 
Discussion <m .the evaeunUon Franci.soo chapter, 
ohkm Inehided n tpeclal report Nittonal ofOcers. including Ken 

• 0 Matsumoto. vice^>re»idenl; Jame-pr«h1 
by C

B. Who revealed the latest in- 
nan rrancuscu. —rnrmatkm available as to tbe pm-The greatMtJ^^ mutton m

and S*“*?*“** discioMd that leWsaka. managing

Sdilri .̂ executive seereary: Mike 
Masnoka. exeB*We secretary; Hi
lo Ok^, treasurer; and Jame* 
Sakamoto, past national preiident 

ictivttici since
____ _ ssion. Vernon

ieWsaka. managing editor of the 
ofTiclal JACL puWicaUoo, the Paci
fic Ctoen. reported on the paper's

indicated Sunday i
j tiani relative to the whole evm ............. ...............

se it wes pn*l«n be published finucial status,
le JepaoeM '• oecessery. . Highlights of the aflertsoon set-

rgcncy three-day session k 
formulate a concrete program r 
cvaccaliqp.

$ Sakamoto of Seattle
____  a list of
rvacuatton covering remttJe- inou,-, of Shelley, Idaho. M;

-ac^^ transportation, mrtical of w.ho Fills and Dr
at their natlonnl bend- check-up on evacuees, registratioe Kurumnda of Salt Leke Citj 

SLM^le- »«'’ tli*tribution. p^aitency extended their heartfelt sympath:2091 ^iiih“St- 200 dele- »Mn distrthituan. p^anency extended their heartfelt sympi
--I 65 chiplers o' resetUement. property .cuslo- jo„t people. Tbev v*

• * ® ditoiship. antl-alien Isnd Uw In in- p^e,  ̂coocem. lii .̂ of possigat^^from 'the JACL'* O chapters
we.*te™ state*, were un^ i^-siti^.'-exi;!!  ̂'debU

obHgettons. and a number v. ,o innux of vaitmury evacuee 
ethers. settle in the Intormountam' arcs
Mike Wnaoka. netional serre- Ryub) UyedSUKof Ariiona -au 

but now tary a^ field execiitiye., rwlw-^ people m her suA.::d2i:L»*tr i 
the policy of the naUonal board Japanese at all ",

do OUT part so that “ entire evacuation twoblem. Delegates and'special guesL« a; 
the process may bT'completed tending the special council sessm.
with the minimum of hardships to hy Uie league of opposii*« to an> include:
^1 hUkeK^ka principle of evacuation basea on wumoda - Oaky Keno. J«tm Vo
^‘ta^^^ury. aSSScan L-OVALTY l-EACV»J.m„ V. SCO. ^ .’■S t.'Sri.S; — tfr ESt.«

Henry Fukuhaia. 
'eahwki atortwaki 

T birw Dr^Sft^ Ww^iwe

Ilf SS.S‘‘Sfo,‘°Si'’S”ry”'.s
■SI 2Ldi*fo,s!

a™. a.- I..p., ^
Mas

the Japanei 
sQ>le far a 
Tbe pdlu 

retom.-new: 
evacuation process
nf Sto'thiii embracing property cn»t3- nl "^omo - Yutiis Nskami.n*

The National CouncU meeting ^ suP?H«. opportumLv far eon- _.iCa^k.
Southern California. ______ ..
Inter-MounUin areas. Deiegales '^'.TU'irT " ' ~'C v. ~~ 
from the Inter-MounUm eounclL X***'
the oiUy League group unaffeeted,ii> entered by new diap-
direc^ by^ ^Siatton 
-clamatKai issued Ust Tuesday by ^

Inovyr. Ba
TV chap:

APIW-Kan.

Morlstalu

Other business concluded by the ,

'aslungtai. and ap- 
jtment of national t-ammiUee 

rT.*ident* of Utah, Idaho, and '“i™” ‘oUpA'i®*
Ojlorado. were returning from '"‘''res. «
Cslifomia They expressed eon- - - v, K:Aa.i-
ceni over the public reacbon wbich 
might be precipitated by ' " 
of large number* of Jap

i: George tnagaki. wars and 
at coatlnuing the JACL: Su- 
Ibgatakl. budget; Dr. T.T.

n Innmi resolutkxW. and Frad Ta- "zrJS
rge number* of Japanese. q-v»uuuu.ija
said also that manv Jaoane.te propert*^

ct-pi." i-~iir
oanese and other abens who move MmHtwl by Nitl Cwnen 
Into the intcriar now would gain
eonirtdenble advantage and would Preaa Reteaae Na. 3
probably not dkain be disturbed" San Fraocisco, Mar. 9.

**'n>TTe CHAPTER — He-

these Japanese 
place to go. ” 
final govern

had ito 
-ided that 
be- aa«lt- Japai 

Leag

San Francisco. Mar. 9, t0(Z E*SjLTrffk5t̂ T®v*^^-

. . Amencan Cit 
-ague Sunday afternoon 

tbe detontes first session of the epeeia! council PA«JCR*OIAPra“— J»m»« Kuru-
New diipleri approved and reo-

P!.ar**i COUNTY fTlAPTI
-xplnited" and ciM 
which had Jodicatoc 

fapanese

. , , r*. Lompne. S
itod that the bara. Venice. 

Fort i ________ west xsis nng
...............jM be used far farerd Fort Uipton •Q^orado’. Mow

labor on farms and in construction View. Pasadena. Sah * 
projeeU. laus-Mereed. Ventura
He assured thg delegates (hi 

federal and mUiUry autbdriUi

.. - Mamaro

; tbe evacuation 
cf tbe Japanese ... 

manely with a falmeM consistent
with America's d

______ ____ One chapter. Arizana.
lapanese hu- staled.

Tbe 200 delegates to the special
Masaoka summed uo the attitude 

of the Council meeting when be 
said. "The most important perib- 
lem at the present time u the 
que*lion of where we are going, 
w-hm we are going and bow we
to bt movtd to SoH Loko

Press Heleasr Na. 4
San Francisco. Mar. 9. 1942 

The future of the J.ACL and 
evacuation of Wert Cmsi Japa
nese were the two mam preblernt 
to which the special nattonal board 
meeting of the League address* ' 
ilielf Sunday moming precedii 
the general national council se 
Sion
It was unanmwnialy decided » 

the board that the JACL would I 
continued despite all i
vdopmeot* and that the NaUonal 
Headquarter* wo;ld be temporari- 
ly moved to Salt Lake City. Utah. 
It wa* 81*0 unanimouUy decided 
that the future arork of tbe league 
wmi^ embrace activity on three

front*—home.
c relalic 
re-point

by the board would seiY-e to pce- 
*erve necessary Mganizatmu and 
unity among the alien amd citmen 
Jspancic themselves. roainUin 
eoiuum; oonucl with goverameo- 

■ utbonlies for faciliutii 
o! +rublem» relating

Nbti iffBiMii to OM. 
strefUny oMmit i»Mr4
FRES.no—Masao Nakau. Frew 
grower, and Fred V. Hirp^. 
Fresno shipper, have bewc appoint
ed to the California strawberry ad
visory board, accordtag to tbe state 
Department -*f Agncultnre,
George K Ynfeomi. alan of Fres- 

an. ;s Nakata’* alternate on tbe 
board, while Masaru R. iBua.' 
Noda of WaUOBviUe is Hita*una's 
ailemale.
TTu appoiittmenU will expire

Siter 0»y tils soujlit
RJCHMOND.-Tbe RiettnoDd City 
Couari! has adopted 
expressing a desiresing a detlre to establl 
Sister City affilUbOBs with S 
mads on the -DAekto. John G 
pre.-idmt «g Parr-Ri^tBCtod Tbr- 
'mml <jo.. and-Bob inMcBa. an
employee of tbe same Jim. 4mm-

PC Letter Box
Stni Wrestling

paoese wrestler* o 
Because rite and her family bad 

met so many ftair Japnese ir Ja
pan, she expressed bertitoaig cnci- 
victiOD that it smuld take more 
than 1 T V. show to erase tbe 
wonderful impressma.-. the Japa
nese peo;de had made upon her.
If all American travellert abroad 

were as gracious and tbeugbUul a* 
Mr*. Colgate, such a best seller 
a* "The Ugly American" would 
never have been ariiten.
What I disUked about this parU- 

cular telecast wa* that the Japa 
oesc wrestlers tried so hard to 
prove that Tbe Ugly Japanese" 
alKo exist Did they have to be 
that cnnvincmgT 

1 admit to bemg seisiiive to ttu- 
uiage of tbe ezprexsxin "Jan " I 
know Mrs Colgate with her per
ceptive mind would understand 
why. It U the samr emotion a, 
Negro, an Italian.'or a Mexican 
would feel tt called "Nigger."
•Dago," or "Graaser ••
1^ hope som^y Jkjsaa

Japan come* mostly from hearsay. 
And our Sansei know even les.* 
A little while ago. my niece 

Irene <age 9j overtsead my using 
the word "Hafcsjtn.” She asked me 
what that meant and when I igld 
her it was Japtnese for "Cauca
sian" a- ■while people." she re- 
pbed On. y» mean *PaletMe." 
iSw watches Wenem*.'

BERRY SOEUIODA 
Chicago JACL

Htmirnoto. nenry'^oiSto. 
B^’^onScTca^Tiffi — Cco on»-
^1. MolD Asaktwii. Sam ruil-.a. 

SAV mN'AHDO CBAPTDl — T»m 
liui. C««. twAow . Tokularo Slocum 

SAN fhANCTBCO CHAPTEB - Dave 
TWtauoc. l>r. «co Baba. Yaauo Abl- 
ki> Dr Tari Blreta.

SAN CAfUUEl. VALLEk’ CRi
- Hrnra Kuwjbara.

-AN JCKE CRAFTS* — Bhl« _____
naga. Daniel Izu. PhlDlo Mauumvra 
AN LVtS OBtSFO CRAPm — KaH 

. T»v.. l—ntf V »»li-urw.
SAN MATBO CHAPTOl - H Kenya.
T Sak.mtno S Yamaauetil _____

SAN raZIRO OlSTBtCT CHAFTEF
- Klvoahi Hlgami. Or. Yuanlo Na-
Harrr Mivakr. M*« Oil 

STAm* PHOCRIBHVE cmgENS 
ONoSA^fOUN^THArtW- Hen-
TANISUAUS MKHCTO CHAP 
Sark N«U. TSuneo IwaU. 
Puiunote. Sam Kuwabarw.

..._____ .^rflAPTEIi — T»d Nakai
TfLAR*
VALLCV ___ ...
John Aono. Gac. Inagaki _____

./ABHINCTOR TOWiesMlF CHAFTCi
w^TOOtrmxg^wfTO

Y—li twgid fcBBjlt 
«• «>ltr Otof* ^ siMw
CHICAGO — Deligh: Kaw^m!'* 
beagle, Johjean JeUiro iJe: tor 
Aort). won tco honor* in ''Be»f 
fl< IS Vail^*" ta • recent coen- 
peotton held at Lombard. UI. She 
Is the »?ear-Q>d daughter of Jack
is'jSiir'ja'’''""’'?'

R Its
WBT U» ANCELl
Jae Masaoka. Joe C ________

viSoMA^VAl^- CBAPTEB 
Y&SwSroNt^HJtfJm -

Yamamou. Har-

LM’f Convwi Itl

G

tor M^we^

Up to tth lingu gs per' 
9 Lines <1 inch)
Up to ISth ter *4 Mr

OBaBaU^Map.,.1.,
(U pt.) tyt* --mmu as ta.

iSUTK FILMS ttSTItBVTM
jaMoew axe FiIwmc F.iiri to 
133-B Wflier aji, H*

FitiAncial Industrial
A Mataal Faad CwCi>st« 
Ctaito J lotgatf - U»a 

120 H. Sae PaM (12) U
toaan far Aar OcMUaa ■
Flower View Gar^

FUJI KOAIX OftUOl
PmerttUee SmcUCm 

STCFHtN H OSAVAM 
900 E. IB Sl 412) . HA
KTfOSMI B. lUUWA S'

■EW JAPMESE AMERICAI 
■MkiBal Dtar • Siam Kito 
MS E 2aS Sl (12)

By Henry Mw

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER

ON. BOr U. BSOUW
SMdaUdat I* C 

2M S. 0itw4 (41 . DU

B«rk»1«y, Calif.

KEEPING OUR FINGERS CROSSED
WE CAN appreciate tbe entftu- to see untei* it comes in a paekagi 

*iam oi Jim Higashi. So. Calif, 
ul direc

WE CAN I
:iaxm of Jim Higashi. So. Calif, contract.
JACL regional director, who is One of tbe changes in Ihe 19C 
settmg up the 22nd Nisei Week FesUval fapmat wiU be the earlier 
Festival eortxntroo ball under tbe running of 'tbe float parade and 
iponsorshlp of the Los Angeles O* oodo dance to Li'l Tnkio os the 
rrdinatmg Council come Aug. 11 final night of the Aug. 19-19 ea
st the Beverly Hilton. -travaganxa.
But we hope Higashj'* plan* re- Matao Uwate, Downtown JAd 

nam tempered smee the annual vice prejidem. who U the chair- 
of the Fexiival. said tbe pa- 
may come at early as 4 oi 

) p.m.. to that youngsteri maV 
^ ^ ^ • , ** >• ^ carnival

niI>QW of nndsisu reached ' 
T.St. dstba.-idiag area.
Wbat with Lte aatxmal J

‘••fag _____
lecetsary public support to recent 4:go
Post '9sa. Veterans of ForejgSna,t 
Wars, held a split c&rcciatidD''7-'~f^i|-y„w q> 

arith dinner and entertain- |er St. Rsbi
e night ai 
s Wi*ek. t 

leir two-day carnival kept tl 
4 of real lidancia! trouble.
Ibe well-laid out plans under the 

rhairmaruhip of George Fujita ap
pear that we will have two large 
ballmoms at the Hilton that night 
Passihilitv two orchestras worluhg 
the lear-h of tht dinner and dance 
to boot.
Considering that it* to be a din-‘ 

ner-danec affair at S20 per couple, 
the excatog's enterummeDt doesn't 
seem expensive. But (he conmatlon 
forma: needs to be revamped ts 
draw the crowd.
The fact that tbe JACL has a 

larger membership than a stogie' 
veterans unit may be to our fa
vor. But there was a time when 
two ballroom* had that bare 
appearance when les* than "one 
ballroom" crowd showed 
We were

....................1 League
i be dottjg a hop-slipand- 

jump^to ge: ^'erything to prepara-

meri’j and demeri discussing . .. eriU of a 
with Mrs. Sue corona-

Tm- oi 
J.ACL

emoaai
point 1 
ition se: jp u nb: geared 

teenagers but the event seem* to 
attract the older group whose in
terest i* diminishing esch year. 
Those m the 25^5 year oM brachei 
would be able to afford and enjoy 
sn evening out but that crowd i» 
lest interested in who's to be queen 
than tbe younger set. are agreed 
How to fill that void to (be 1962 

evoit to slay up with finances will 
be the main headache for the com
mittee. We hope to be surprised 
this August but this two ballroom 
deal is somethms which i* hard

I>€ A T H S
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Vagaries
A DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN: EARL WARREN

F«w ABiFTleans ha\-e di»tituuiih- pcricnce. But at Chief Justice he 
^ themssWe* mare id these mid- has prm-ed a bulwark of strenph 

^ *■-* imerpreutiaa 'of the Uw of
Vkarreo. Quaf Justice of the the land to protect iht civil n«hu 

Oaited Slates. of aU citizens.
Yet. 20 years ar>. Warren adm Warreals strength and influenc 

was Uien AtUmie.v General of Cali- ts credited with the courfs unai 
fornia was. as Carej- McWilUams mity in man.v of the landmark d 
described him b ••Prejudice." "the cis'icuu <a recent vears which hai 

ite" of the 1
mass evacuatKsi of persons of Ja- ail Americans regardless of race 
panesc ancestry from the Pacific or religion. The Warren Supreme 
cohsl' ■ Court has outbwed racially r.'-
Warren's teilimony before the striclive eovenents b’hpusma and 

Tolan ctmcKssional eommlttee m h*s held that school segregauan 
1942, in which be professed to con- contrary to the law of UD which be professed to con- contrary to the 
sider the Jiisei more dangerous He has been 

leir. immigrant paren' ' • - - -
the security of there United Sthan their, immigrant parents to avnwaLbf civil liberties lor alL 

seeurity of there United States,
> considerable factor b the *

mass evacuation decirton. In bis vnemics, and Warren has earned 
presentatied' before tbe House ^ hatred of those bigots
group. Warm also gave testimoo,v »'ho want io deny members • 
with a rafUt Unge. "We believe A.mcncan miiuirities tbe right 
when we are dealing with tbe Cau- **!“*■ housing, cmpbymeot » . 
easian raet vc have methods that schooling. He is the individual 
wiU test t»e loyalty of them,’' be out for virulent atucfc by
,aid tbe extienwsi right. ■Ibe John Birch
At that Ume. b 1942. Attomev Society’s leader. Bobert Welch, has 

General Waaren was a high offi- *or tbe tmpeaefameot ef Earl
cial in thg Native Sons of tbe o* ••l.'mch Earl
Golden West, an avowedly i*ite Warren have been sounded 
supremactgl organizalion. which meetings sponsored by

-da policy of total exclu- ra'i'tal. right. The John Bu-chsupported a policy of total exclu- radical 
s-do of persons of ancestry from »'«> >>»» 
the coastal area ' among students for Warrens ous-
Durmg the early 'ears of World '«^^rom the Supreme Court-

War II writer_as editor of enemies of Justice Warren
be Pacific Citizen—wrtiie manv recognize that be is a foremost 
Rjumns and cdiloriaU highlv cri'i- in the preservation of demo-
cal of Earl Warren. The cmicism, "atic liberties...............................
we still baheve. i

t «-as written and printed.
these United 

0< NEW YO»K CITV the other

In fart, his statesmanlike handling 
of the renim of the evacuees b Justice Warren s 

grave dangers of the ei 
of the r.u,— 11. _ f 1 ‘he milibry b the a

ti^t

the area of 
ring times 
I th‘. mass eva-

r“£r„S““oi

striclivc action and legisbtion „
eSrJ^'^V mind P^C^m^^’l^lu^al.

«.ih hi ***■' necessarily answer the
^sp«.''i?e-^te» :?s-ties, as attorney general of AU- ’ "riuauy is . , .
meda Coonfy. as a conservative JUSTICE WAKHEN has proved 
nepubllcan.« supported by tbe himself a man wha has grows in 
slate’s rcMxmarics. B.v the time s'jilure and siatesmanshi? and one. 
he bceami governor, he was a furbcrmoi-e, who has not been 
Uberal Reph^Ilcan. waging a hi- afraid to change his miml. His 
p«rli;.an campaign for reelcctba New York lecture Is the most forCi- 
j his diird term as governor b right repudiation to dote of hu de- 

a liberal, mand far mass evacuation b 19C. 
h earned For his leadership of the Su- 
iry politi- firrme Court in the turbulent years 

of {banging social patte.'ss in these 
f United SUtes. Earl Warren alregdy 
has esublished bis pbee in his
tory as one of the great Chief 
Justices.

questioned U.v many, mainly eg tl 
grounds ihaj he had no judicbl c

MUSICIAN TO ASSIST SPRING FUN TOUR
Musicol dfrectoT cud n-cordinp onut Tokrshi Shindo f« b/tj of 
Los Atipeler lefll essitl Frrd Tel.otq of Toli/''-Do Trorcl Srrrtee 
prcsi'ni thr h’lsri Sprinp Fun Ob ,

Spnnp Fu« Tour drportirio Anpeirs March .tf 
for Jopen no BOAC. At ripht is *frs. Your Karostiuia of the lorot

oils Roprr .‘07 jet that vritl leinp them
LIT. TOUO rtVCVT CHOP S'tV BOUIg
SAN KWO LOW

FAMoi's miST.si; roon
229 Eb«I Fin) St. Lot Angelet MA 4-2075

MAXHMIMWAla

TOKYO

RECORD TURNOUT 
AT TWIN CITIES 
ISSE1 TESTIMONIAL
Noberv Honda PntiM 
Itaoi for Early Tooching 
of Moralt. VtHuot on Nboi

MINNEAPOLIS.-The IssrI of Mb-

dinner, treated to a nme^ourse 
Cantonese dinner, an address bv 
Noboru Honda and a JafMinese 
vaudeville production.

g of the Nbei.

scope of 
s depict-

id ...________ _______
SiofT Project chairman, of 

Oucago delivered his speech biiai- 
gually m Japanese and English. 
In addition to the accobdes ghbw- 
ered upon the Issei. tbe speaker

Ucubrly eemn.......................
heir reanng
rela'ied the study made by- 
Ambassador Reisehaoer to 
a that the mark of Usei-Nisei 
y life b America was one of 
significant ebitributwni to 

America.
The early mdoctrbatioD of indus- 

trtousness, duty, feeUng, shame 
and teaching of other princi;ries of 
ethics by the Issei contribuled to
If .Tuci sji imay. ou
A brief ou'Oinc of t 

tbe Issei Story project «
defmiUve history of Japanese 

America between I860 and 1960 
Tbe sebobrly work wrOl be under 

direction of Dr. Scott Miyakawa of 
Boston University.
Accompanying Honda was Dr. 

Frank Sakamoto, MDC chairman, 
who bstalled the new UCL oQicers 
led by Mrs. Kay Kusbino. presi
dent. Dr. Sakamoto bnefly oui- 
Ibed JACL's past record and spoke 
on JACL's future with the Issei 
Story project, iu focus on human 
relations, youth, tebobrship. 
Americamzatian programs, voter 
registra'joo and public rebttons.
JAPANESE IMMKyRATION 
TpaNADA DROPS
OTTAWA — Only 116 Japanese 
were admittod into Canada dur
ing 1961 as compared with ISB 
for the prevTOus year, tbe Immi
gration Deparlro«ii reportod Uij 
past week.
Tbe Italbns topped the list 

with 14,630. The 1961 immigra
tion tbtol was 64J27.

'Wr
I

PREPARING FOR NISEI WEEK CORONATK>N ^
With the Los Angeles JACL Coordinating Council iTViarge of Ae 
1962 Nisei Week Coronaboo Bali. Aug. 11. rommitleVmifi ttnAmt 
left) George Fujita. council chairman. Nisei Week queen Dianne 
Kdbou. Hiss West Los Angeles Shirley Nishimura. and Aki Ohnn. 
ball chairman, aland in from of Beverly Hilton Hotel, site of the 
eoronalion ball. —Photo by Toyo Miyatake

Hinnesola luei who served as steward 
In U.S. Navy featured in Journal sketch

Minneapolis 
The J.A. Journal, monthly publi- 

catMO of the Japanese American 
Community Center, is focussing at- 
teetxjo oo its Issei punef^s in and 
began the senes in December with 
a story on Edwwrd Yosbinosuke 
Yamazaki. an 80-jrear^ld gentle-
the Uni-.ed SUtes on Feb. 24. 1900 
He attended Pacific Heights School 

1 Loweir High School 
isco before iving t 

follow.
Francii
York to study muHc followuig 
San Francisco earthquake of II

schooling was iRlerrupted 
he entered the "briefly whSe he entered the Navy 

worked Bf_^B steward m the
the navyCommandant's home b fl 

yard at Portsmouth, NJ).
la 1909. Yamazaki was the direc

tor of the Japanese YMCA b 
Brooklyn, for three years. In 1914.

NicoUet .4ve, In

called ••Ed'f Cafe" on West 
Broadway which he operated for 

years He is presenby working 
c hou ......five he

Cafe where he Is arU'-ely pursuing 
bis bobby of work at the ripe age 
of 80 yeans. He also has a hobby 
of reading wbicb u acuvely pur
sued.
Shortly after commg to Min- 

>Us, Yamazaki's life was al- 
wben be met and married aneapoUs 

tored w
■Jie pardots < i who retired' a »on 1 
'Jus past year after 20 . 
ice as a ssajor b the Air Fare*.
Because of Yamasaki’s youtbfu 

vitality, he contbue.R to be called 
upon for his generous service*. He 
recently served two years
Harriet Methodist Church Meo’.i 
Club. He is al.so a member of 
'be Twb Cibes United Citizens 
League.
Mr. and Mrs Yamazaki li'-e at 

4849 Beard Ave. So. m a borne
i opened a restou- they purdiased ST y

Philadelphia JAQ past president died as 'dlizen of the week'
irsc at WJls E.ve Hospitol 
ipfila. file seHiod large.'
tialist liospitBl ID the nati..ui 
only one on^he east ^*.-1 
lovely chilareD camoV^ 
ily. Uvmg at their 4! ^t^

The Ambler (Pa.) Gaaette. to 
iU Jan. iS iMe. banared Dr. 
Busier K. .Vanhashl as tls 
"Cltiaen of the Week". He aerred 
at PhUadelpliU JACL twesUent

snereial artist b St. Pi'S’, Mian.
Following jpaduabon in 1M3 wib 

a Doctor of Dental Surgery deg.-“i. 
he sersed u a Manchuriga 

jl-rhf
SS7“

ol-thc Three
-----------— -----------_onths uhtiT tbe family. Uvmg at

aetirc IfN Clab- Sovic'h then Red Chinese occu;ia- Lane si>i;i-level hasto 1966, ito (bap4er delegate to he hved for several months uhdi- 
im and to an aetirc ION Ctob- Sovic'k then Bed Chinese oecuiia

.. He returned 1
Ambler. Pa.

Sensations of btctise muscular ! 
Islanders ii - -- - i
•mobon” • 
fully
wduch stand b

ttctise mnscul 
Pacific Co a. 

on” arc captured b two skiU- 
sculpaired human forms

.......... —....................................—Kath.v, C
Japan wh.-n atesidmg Whitpain ElcmenUrV 

- School; Stanley. Jr. 'calli-d 
3. and T-montb-ald Arthur. Hr; 
Kagabashi it active wi'b the Juniir

1 Wbitpab
tor was assigZK-d to the. U.S. active in many organizations, m- 
Army'i Tbkyo District. eluding serving as Dental Coo-
Stote tows neecssiuted him tai- *ulttnt of The North Penn Visit-ng 
tbe mbimum requirements fur Nuri— *•■“*

..Itoge.
Tbe foot and a hglf high model “** minimi; 

of a • helmeted workman, wt- •
pletod but lor stabmg. admirably. - -
expresses Dr. Ki.roshi Stanley Na- '* »?* • ?*••>«>* V' tfu-J wUl become uusfied.
gahashi's developing talent and before college creins Then there will be no margin fee
continuing bterest in culture ’ "

n requi
n this country U- "Always build your ideals high, 

a private pr.Tc- If men don^t have their ideals high

"Ptaitodelphto is one city b 
America,■■ says tbe Doctor. "'Jiat 

very strong cultural 
air bterest 
tns ’ He et,... _ 

about museums, being "b eooiart 
with good cuMural work." I 
sculptured beces

and “'“•re college creJns Then there will be no margin fee
eou^be transfer^ Jirom Totr-o i^wth. notoiag^ tow^iid.

the garni 
'rlendimc:

is’to Ajnl 
Lted m thel

I goal. 
1 Pbttodelp.hia of the | 
■d later a: hitook an mterashlp ..

uuai nijvc- HcspiUl, and later a: hi Frlendimcsj ii a
music and -It^Ph Hospital m oral sur-reiy; same spirit which brought thea twRWsaj' street.

I sargcao
_____ __ _______ HJll

His fiae- *“’•**• <ipmg to A40-year-old Najahashi re 
of a oiie night a week a“ d^^SUom

A.,.
Delaware Valley's cultural ad f'
anuges contributed to the 'i-n “ • >“*t.mbcr. for lU awakemne ' 

settling ^ ■f'W education
Sacrammi ' " ----------- - ts..- -

from Tem- and community.

roto-bont 
fically in arousing uiercstaportant tomg in 

>t b gooq denuij

bis canvas of
•Everyone a 
’he warmest and 
hit." referrbg I 

he area.
The oral surgeon 1

licing his profession. "If a 
wants «to be happy, be imu 
to love with -his work, his pi 
i-^cre be spend roost q
Jt hi/ . 
Tai^l

feeling was t always
It. Dr. Nagahashi cnle.*ed 

Tokyo Dental School agatnsl hto 
x-rsonal wishes, but b deference 
:o the needs of hU family, now 
rathvr-less. and at the eneourage- 
■nen: of a high school teacher, 
N'agahashi's professional entfausi- 
sm today was a matter of growth 
jring hu school and internships. 
Now he feels be could have bm 
T more satisfied in andther pro- 
wsiaa-s>emw|»s not ei-en in mu
sic. which vied for his attention. 
His musical bterest! did not ri 
undeveloped however. He received 
vocal trabug b Tokyo and later. 
b Philadelphia. He has given mi^ 
iical propams and next week wiU 

eatored soloist wib the Ambl-r 
iphony Orchestra Concert at 
high adtool. - 
s favori'to numbers belude 

those of Japanese and luibn ori- 
gb. as weU as,German Lieders 
classic art songs'. The Joetor s 
choir member and sokiist at Cz!- 
iry Methodist Oi-urch, Arabier, 
hers- he is also a member of ISi 

church board of admmistration.
The doctar received his carl.* 

sehnohag in Tokyo, when the eight- 
year-old Nagahatiii. his moth>rr 

sister, left Caljicnia far Ja- 
uan after 8ie death of bis faihqr 
The family ogmtod an tmpon 

b Sacrameeto. His asother 
sirtPr st.U rvikjr in Japun, 
he has two tirotners .'n.'hAi 

.... BT.
jp CMcajo, »ad tte ntiicr 8 cpm-

Jud^najwr ^ort for 
cost Oregon cennoiiity

ONTARIO. Ore-Gan.'.Klcred a- ; 
major sport in this community i' 
5.0OD people, judo here today ha 
10 instructors bolding classes f<>: 
ISO students, majority of Ibcm c 
non-OrienUI ancettrj-.
Judo began here II years ag> 

under the careful guatotore '■ 
Henry Ogawa and Dr. Kcnji 1' 
Yaguchl. a past Snake Vai-
‘ y chapter preiidcnt 
lubber. They organized 
argesl judo clubs m the Northwci 
ind Interinountab^itnets. 
ReceDtly. the Qdlasie Judo Ciui; 

haeored by the visit of Pro- 
trdfii

^•Sonsn wins JHS eiecHon
L0C6G TOACH—/ouTt«n-rear->!d 
Arthur M». son of Mr and *.•> 
George Mib of Wilmbgtso.

student body pmideni 
niorHigi -

tbe new semester. .

fkld ----- ,
Kathy Shiba. 17. was eh.. 

Commiiskiner of Organizatims a: 
Long Beach Psdy High School Om 
of her respansibilitles is to p.-e.- -it 
over the vanous campus club" '•I'l 
organizatipas. The-vivacious I'—.r 
ager. daughter of .Mr and M;. 
Roy Shrba, wai one of the Kom. 
coming Praees.Aos last yta.'.

Japan Air Lines 
adds 2 LA. flighls
LOS ANGELES —Ik-gi.nninz Apr.: 
24 Japan Air Li.ica w;!J lucrvaic 
it* numbe: of jet flight.' between 
Los Angeles and Tokyo \ia Hnn-i 
lulu from Uirec Veekly to f.u 
wtN-kly fights, and at the sami 
time introduee a new weelily j.' 
flight between Hmiolulu and Tfikj*-: 
The new flight.-, according to Sh.- 

gvo Yamada. J.AL District SaJe- 
ManagtT, mean the US. will bt 
linked with Tokyo ten times week!- 
by JAL DC-8 jets -The new Loi 
Atogeles-Tokyo flights will leave 
here at 10.U p.at. evefy Tuesday 
and Thursday.
Omaha Bulletm affiton
ONUH.4-The Omaha J.4CL Bul
letin ha.' appeared with a page of 
Japanese t-his pa;t month, relating 
^ J.4CL Ijsei Story Project Ex
pected to be a regular section.

’" be edited by Yuku Kuiou 
e newsy BuUehm has kag 

been edited by Kaz Ifcebasu, eoun> 
aelor at Boy* Town, with Mik* 
Waunabe. chap*.er president

FRESNO —Dri. George Miyake of 
Fresno. George N;*hi5 of Cboa- 
chilla and Akira Tajin of Reedlev 
«re among early registTants for 
the STth -annual Congrev' of 
California Olftome'-r;. A*ui. t,. „ 
beb at IkaK-yliUid Huti-i. Fv-t. 21- 

u Anaheim.

Nisei Week cor8MKen ceremonies 
under JAQ sponsorslHp Io be IradMonat

annuunced by the L-A.____  ..
ordinating Council, sponaon of the 
Festival extravaganza to “ held 
a: me Beverly Hilton Bote! on 
.Aug. 11.
Tbe spotlight wiU be on the 

caronaUao eeremooies with eaadi-

George Fujita. coordinating coun
cil .'Chairman. aDDouDoed dinner 
will be served

the dance ottiy wtil b 
‘^AkiO

9:80. Aanai Gonzales anc 
win play in tbe Grand 
The coronation

d in the h 
to the 1

keU f<
liable at 820 per couple with 

reservations lor tables, setting 10
Son Diego credit eeieo 
dedores di»M

SAN DIEGO -The San Diego JA- 
Cl. Credit Union ha.i decUred a

I. pomted o> 
1 for either t UekeU will be

shares of 
d held asS pet. dividend on a 

.-•cord iDec. 5. 1961i 
of Dec. 31. It was announi 
the aiurjBl credit utiion m 
held at Mh^ako Restouraot o
Growth of the credit unkm 

measured in tbe astets of 
on.OOO and almost 800 members 
in 157 accounts. Greater growth 
was expected during the coming 
year, the aevenlh year of opera-

' officers of th<
board of directors a__________
jito. pres.: Sam Sugita. v.p.; Mas 
Hironaka. treas.; Harry- Kawi 

: Bruce Asakawa. Hi:

I orebt'j-a 
Bariritom

_____________________ les will te
staged in two «ia»e».' it was add-d, 
so that persons m both ballrooms 
ran witnci* the highlight of 'J 
evening.

Nbti pM thkd siring 
Ml LA. «H-dty cagt teon

LOS ANGELES-Garfield High 
sharp-shnoting guard. Kay Od 
was named to the first stnng .->f, 
the all-Eastcro League basketball) 
team and placed oi the third team 
of the all-City selection this amek 
Tl»e 5-7 speedster weighs a mere -

SaGky SaiMi ta ilttal'
BERKELEi - Ann YmieMld. 
<ki«otrr of Mr. and Mr* Mm 
Yon«nuro Jt 2»4 HusscO SL, 
Berkeley, was •named cne of M 
sentor scouU of tbe BrnMOgL 
Atbacy-Kensington Council ct tM

Vermont 
The scDuU 

sent this :
worldwidr cn^ifBpmeot 
St Bur.un

area m uk
c fncrfnpme
I ^ VI.
MITTLE'S 

Furniture Store

NS ANGaES JAPANESI 
OSUAin INSWANa 

ASSOOAIKM

. YuUka Kida.

George Kodama. \
TTte Board of Directors wa 

cregsed to arven members for 1962 
due to the growth of tbe cndit

Cbicago JAQ credit mm
CHIC.AGO — Dr. Roy TeshSmi, 
vice-pres idcot last year, was ele
vated to the presidency of the 
Cbicago JACL Credit Unkm bogrd
Shimidru, v.p.; Anye Oda. treas.. 
Ruth Nakaya. sec.; Esther Hagi- 
arara, aasL treas-; credit—George 
Kita, chron.; Noboru Honda, 
irto-mas Masuda. Richard Hiknwa. 
Htro Uayeda: supervisory — Lin
coln Shlfflidzu. chmn.: Shigeo lino. 
Jack OU. Toro Okabe; edoeetton- 
Roy Iwala. chmn.; Butt Kumata.
Dr. Roy Teshima. promieenl 

optometrisL ts a native of Stock- 
.ton. Calif., took his ondergraduate 
work at tbe College of.the Pacific 
before coming to Chicago where be 

the Uliaois College of 
x-tiy. Ho is now oo the faeul- 
■tiie tnsUtiiUiin as assov-li

itlended 1

_ as assov-iate 
professor. A member of tbe Chi
cago JACL Credit Union BoMd 
since 1956. be has held various 
important offices m the Credit 
UnKto. He 
the JACL 1060 Club for several 
years.
An avid golfer in his spare time. 

Dr. Teshima has been presxJeni n! 
the Chieaito Oalf Council and the 
Midwest Golf Association. He is a 
member of the Ukers Golf Qu'' 
and the Hyde Park Lroos Chib.
XADschokirship

LOS ANGELES-The 1961-62 Chi 
Alpha Delta Alumnae UCLA scbol- 
ar*hip of'SlOD was awarded to 
Connie Hiraoka. 19, eldest daughter 
of Idr. and Mrs Nobuo Kiraoka 
of 1660 E 2tHh St., Long Beach 
Presently a junjor at UCLA ma- 

joruig m Persafuirl Ad.-mni.'tra- 
*hc attended Long B.-ach Pi.l» 
rnfT.p-eled her tower dui'xir. 
'r- at L D Citi- G.Ilecr.
Nisei Upholstering
nestiling . Ilrh.itil«a -
— KIKI CRAFT — 
me csrnurcs

'>tt*.UP A OCLMSr 
SATtSFACTION tUARAJfTEED
3762 S. Vnwon) Av*. 
Lot Art9*lOT • RE 4-3975
Stew Koesu-TF~T koou-B ii luiii
INVESTMENT
INFORMATION

a guotations 
• portfolio rmews
(all prerided free ef cfaaigt, 

atnoehlicatiixij

Haicrib. Upham aCR

JORT T. MQMUU
14M fnr«l<n St OskUiC 12. ( 

TE«S*tor S-573J
Deil with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity Is our Business

‘OON'K.IVAKAJIM«U!)iC.-
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTMS 
14715 So. Wntam Av*.. GardroM, Calif. 

OA»iia7646, FAOTrf»F 1-UM; (SmJ OAA4S52

Oregon Nisei goffers
PORTLAND—Toke Inahsra 

i-nt of the Orc- 
b for 1962.

kU 6-4393. Ml 3-UM
HWMtOSHI HO. AST. FaaOTOT. 
HMka-ltawnika. 2U 1- Sro M
MS 6-5275. HD 2-74M

ToyoMrtiiigU.
Wwt - LatlefUfew - LlaetnOT 
809 S SU fOMO ST. 

LOS 6MEIES 12 
MMise* 6-6153

oncKK': BEAimr saion
730 t JB St-, Laai 8aad. CUT. 
Duillli ky Ifwiaf at; ME 6-0734

>B» «f tn« tiarrest feUvtfuro 
: lilts W ftoverir BA 7-tt*I 
t: MZl «. Jenirwa U l-ZUl 
l«bB Ty Salta * Aaaaelatea
. CEOItCE J. MA6AKI - 
RmI Estote Investment
mmrn M the aaal Bay. Mm• '

IS89H Ceatlaela, L.A.. EX 7-2ZS
KADCn

Ti-tT- lot d Orwnzl PaMn TOT 
ggc. Ma«i:n and S« Bail • Fnt 
Prtwrj Ml City - im 2-0658 
m$ FcnkdL DOTwIl MIOT.

lU 9-1425. MO 5

6Mlty AtbUOTM at T«OT
FUJUMOTO & CO.
882-366 6. WaM 

«alt Uke City 4. Ulafe 
Phane: EMOTe 4-«n9

LEM'S CAFE
KEAt. CHINESE USMtS 

Sn L lit SL. Lat AtfOTl' 
PlHM Or«Un TrioB 

MA 4-2953

Fukui Mortuary
"Three Gmeratiocs of Experience”

BOtCHI Fl-KIT JA3EES NAKACAWB
767 Tnnier Bl., Lm Angrtea

CAL-VITA PttODUCE CO., tNC
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits k VegeUMei 
774 S. Confral Av*. L. A.—Wholwl* TototImI Meriat 

MA 24595, MA 7-7031. AAA 34504

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the FrtencJly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR-CASfNO

Stockmen's, Elko, Nera^a

Empire Printing Co.
r SL. Lot Ai«alM 12 ISA A9MD ;

TROUBLED?: »Kfr
. with atiy kind of 
aAoMy TrouWu . .

Th» Antwerp arfh*
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAH 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. Itt So.. Satf Lake City 1, Utgh_EL«« 540M

fmpeHaf Gardens
Sulctvakt Rrstaurant

3225 Sumat Blvd-. Holiy^Bad — OL 6-I754 
iKLcaM iicLOs rwe HosTt mmt emni. mm
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Frecwheeling'on the FreeWa/s
By Jim Higiishi, PSW R«g«nol Director

UAKUUS XVSEBt 
Sceist Waikiki and it* tnwa-

lolani Pilacf 'TruJy. Heat^lj',
tiaoai^artcct doMo’t a>ean teal ©f Ha*au; lUiue of KiM Kame- 

1 Hawaii. Ur frotn bameha 1 <fir*t So unite the i»- 
• - ■ , of Hawaii at a single kai-

•mer royal 
BiiiUiline o 

FOf I
(lub lands of Hawaii

- ---Id b* <tem. Onginal «----------------
nd n Wal- KfltiaU district of the big i

PSWOC Otafrtar Clinic Hortwl by S«i F»n».n4o
PACOIMA -A ten-point policy and claimrt 1»61 PSWTC Chapter id 
nroeram for "JACL of Tomorrow the Year. Akira Ohno. pr**^ 

tially 
iCl. F

man. i 
Chapl*

^ Itetoest families of Hawaii. in ,pite of the d 
The Uoiv. of Hawii!. the only uni- tional President 
weraily within 2.000 miles ^ H> ,nd yours imty w

klki U. a dip in the "apor'.'ng the birthplace of Kamebamj^): 
waters" is ftai a must! the ArehK-es Building.^ihe Ho^
CSBSnUS IN BAWAD 5*Wsta^ca”^rest; and you

but^U J^naiSi rtlch Ala Moauu Tower. R«>-«r«t low-

of tbe top rate OUm» IXSTAU-ATIONS
e of the driving ram. Na- 

• It Frank Chumaa
___________________ yours inity were very happy

...... , and tbe Zasl-Wesl Center attend tbe uisUllalioei dinner-
aR alao located In tbe beautiful ^ San D,ev> chapter
»s.~.. Valley area of Honolulu- iast~SiUitdav. tbe first formal in- 
Qtfistmas Day bad barely be- „aiuuon since 1W7. we uader- 

fun. It. aeemed. with a leisurely jjo. we didn’t drive down,
early evening stroll along the took the Santa Fe train south and 
riures of tbe Hawaii Yacht Quo- u,e Greyhound Express for tbe re- 
thc mosl beaaUful sunset you ever um borne. No ram in San Diego’ 
uw . . then Christmas dinner o^j- congratulaimns to President 
. . . ioddng at fsmily albums, jjarry Kasramoto add the San 
borne movies. Just talking and £>,^,0 Chapter, possible hosts for 

. nickering the IKK J*CL Cooven-
■ few days before the SanJ)iego 

^ „ trip, former Regional Director
_________ _____ s to the Ha- f-r«l Takata (Talyo Do Travel
wailao hospiulity of the P^ijisakis. scrvip^, accompanied us to SinU 
Chnstmas was eomelbing wtuch wc s,yt,ay, for Iheir Tuesday night 
often hope for but rarely ge’., a „,jiall8tion dinner at Prip’s, Sort 
iwriect day!^ of looked forward to meoimg newly
Tbt -hWio’ of Htoolulu enjoys flu bug laid him tow-how do you 

a g2».0»^iKimiiny center feel now. TWn.
of faculty, with offices, saml-prl- n|vwK» 
rate resUuranl. auditorium.. Japs- ™ DINNER 
nese garden and teahouse-one of Attended a special dinner s 
tbe show places of tbe Japanese siatJer hosted by Presiden! Murphy 

..................Western Suies Life

program for "JACL of Tomorrow 
was partiailv developed by Na- 
Uonal JACL President Frank Otu- 

mam speaker of the PSWDC 
Clime hosted by San Fer- 

.alley JACL last Sunday at 
tbe Japanese American Commua.ty 
Center bere.
Depiciing "JACL of Today". 

Cbumao pointed to the >« ogress ^ 
the naiiona] orgamration stnee it 
was fouitded in 1S29 with BS c^

eomnniiifty of Hanohilu. ^ Calllornla -------------
Bloswm Festival insurance Co. honoring the 
r 200 members) of .hire iHarry FtiJlui AgencyCommittee lovp 21............

Ae BoDoliUu Japsnese Jr. Cbsm- 
w <g Ccounerce claims tbe "Nis-

CHUMAN DELINEATES 10-POIMT PROGRAM 
AND POLICY FOR'JACL OF TOMORROW

F.-at*nMl Irtsurane# St»99«^ ^

during tbe term, was pres< 
accept tbe plaque from Nakagiri. 
ebapUr of tbe year committee 
chairman-.
During tbe businesi session 
ided by Mae Hironaka. dii 
council chairman.

- 18JI00
Ouh. the Eodoamenl Fund and m- 
creased interest in youth and com- 
mumtv acuvities. - 
Omman assessed the Japanese 

American Cfoxens League as an 
organisation of American ciiisrps 
first and promoting the welfare ot 
Japanese Americans second. "Now 
thil most of the Japanese Ameri-

nounced that the Isiei Story finan
cial goal would be IH the
district quota or about gSl.OW.
Chapter delegates prepared for 

tbe Seattle convention by appeov- 
mg fwiies for the district orilortcal 
contest to be SlOO savings bood 
plus trophy (or first place. ISO saw- 

bomi tor second, and S2S lor 
ice. The wmner will repro- 

ibe finate f&
tags b< 
third lUacr 
sent the district i 
Seattle.
Gardena Valley JACL -will host 

the pre^ronvenlion rally. scbed-iM 
tor May' S4 SatiU Barbara JACL 
wiU biMt the summer qusiierly

zation ot Americth dUness.' 
declared. "We must now becobie 
more responsible as ciUsens of the 
community and nation at large."
The naiumal president has «*• 

pUmed parU of his leo-pomt pio- 
gram lor JACL's future at prevKuii 
occasions, such *

winning the Presi
ber <g Ccounerce claims tbe "Nis- um second year 
the" as their headquarters ... big producers like Kushi 
atuadad sevcrsl meeUngs of tbe ^,uv. !««. Cbuman iCj 
<SP i teer ing Coounitlee.. . - ui and other top nol^agents. me 
gmasing how highly organised and agency has doncF-^ remarkable 
^ridently run th  ̂.^tival is- job! Congratulations Harry Fujila! 
Camming members actoaBy«irt

^ M.C JACUr eppUnrea 
SwtHt oflkt SKrelwy

SEATTLE.—Mrs Dan T. Matsu- 
moto 'pee Yohko Sumidai was an- 
nouncad as the hew office secre
tary for the Seattle JACL Conven
tion and Land Law Repeal Office 
here at 312 Sixth Ave. South. Room
.. compsrallw newcomer 

SrotUe. Mrs. Matsumeto

LySeb-

II rigbU.
Jn ciUsenship. he_____

oft-suted call far regutratjco ol 
voters and wider participation o! 
JACLers in patriotic affi 
as "I Am an American" I— -
most challenging field facing JACL 
with youth. More interest should 

be shown in community relations 
and civil rights.
Other srea* of JACL involve- 

meol. Chuman suaested. Include 
aging, cultural aclivlUes. public 
affairs, scholarship, fraternal bene- 
fiU and expansion of membership 
Time did not allow Chuman to 

expUio fully other polnU. but he 
hoped JACL’s scholarship program 
oould be expanded so that deserv- 
ing ms and daughters of JACL 
members might be sHorded 
owortunity to contimie their 
dies after high sriiooL A loan pro
gram for scholarships was alsc 
suggested.

propossU 1 
determining chapter quous T 
three are Dr. Dave Miura. I 

Nishikawa and Steve Yagi
Tbe district approved $100 to un

derwrite the Hi-Co Conference 
•il U IS at Camp Col- 

beriy in the Angeles Naliooal 
ForesL

CDnk SeaMi
Tbe afteiiMan was divided bto 
.Ko sessions for the chapter clmie. 
aivering six cstegoriei. Chairmen 
and resource speakers tor the se*- 
Slone were:

■•ptar Pioarsm-ActivlUM - Dr
U MJuis. ctenB.: Stable YoWitsiXl.
Blrsssws. Mcfliber l̂F^nanre -

“ Shimkf' pffiic ^Uti«*ijf»SS- 
Uclly — sure Klguchl. ehmn : Hairr
•n. Youth — SCikl Fukshims. cBmn.:
HitsshI
Tak Nakae. president of ’he bi«

chapter, greeted the delegates who 
%-entured through flood-swollen In
tersections

a gSLOOb budgat just V bring the 
wh^wUiibn "All Girl" troupe over 

B Japan and tbe Queen gelling 
r $6,000 worth of prises! <H s

i*h.t lb-SStS^S-KSSr^i...
would be!
U you Yiappeo to have several 

hours Ih spare. I would highly 
recommM a tour of the Ala 
Idoana Shipping Center area. This 
ts a "must" lor Southern CaU- 

f who thiî  thst
V"”
lljuoder ■ single roof. tsFo 

a double-deck parking 
log the entire central

*^qu(^ trip ai 
Square 'Civic Ceoter) with thearound tbe Palace

for ill
Sepphii* Pin Awarded

Kay Nakagiri. former PSWDC 
chiirmao. of San Fernando Valley 
JACL was awarded the JACL sap 
phire mn and tbe Certificate ot 
Appreciation from National JACL 
“he sattohire pm U preien’jsf ' 
JACLers for oulsunding and k 
service to tbe organizatio 
district or nstioost level T 

is ’•warded for s

DupBccite bridge ploy
REDWCXID cm-. - Bridge fans 
from San Francisco. San Ma’co 
and San Jose JACL chapters are 
expected to participate in the Se
quoia JACL Duplicate Bridge Pli 
tomorrow at Palo
s;„John Enomoto

Bridge Play 
o Buddhist 
PHO^

____________ valley
’Ae elegant community centet- 
Sam Uyehara. chapter clinic 

n. was assUted by:
- - NsXsglFi. retto: Ctm Rafs^

The eertl-
ficstc .. . 
tbe national board.

Los Angeles JACL was ac-
R. luplon installs 
Frank Yokooji
FX>RT LUPTOS. Coto -t-Frank Yo- 
tooji. newly elected Chapter prese 
dent of Fort ‘ " '

shi. 1st v.p.: Elton Nil 
v.p.: Tom Koshio, treas.; Fuzzy 
Hisamoto. rec. sec.; Daisy Kiyota. 
cor. s^c : B.mm Kawata. Tom Su- 
gibara, Harley Inouye. Bill Hisa- 
kOo. Bob Kawakaml. Sam Oks- 
•oto and Jim Isbidi. bd. membs 
Paul Hosbiko presented a slide

gate.
The chapter has schedul 

annual chow mein dinner lor this 
Suttlay at tbe local Buddhist 
Church. Sam (Mamoto is chair-

KEGI8TRATION FORM

t tisfevAtiess
'-“VTSir-----------v.a-to

JACUr heads Bussei group
1EAB.A.STOPOL—JaiiM 
X). currently serving 
uosecutive year as &uioma Coun
ty JACL treasurer, was elected 
president of toe Enmi 
Assn. ri cetiUj. manji Buddhist

Mf. C—131V.-.SK —.

ExeenUve Board s

istrtcl

Mile-HI chapter 
swears in oKicen
DENN’ER —John Noguehi. retin.tg 
inaugural d^r at the <•.«

M T*-
shiro -took over the 
gavel from retiring president 
Terasaki. and was inaugurated 
wito his new officers and 1*82

__
MltE-HI OFFICERS INAUGURATED 

e 19«2 Mile-Hi JACL catanet members are ifrcjn left): arotod - 
n Kumagai. 1st v.p.; Jean Sato, scholarshii); Mike M. Tashira 
■».; Baruko Knbayashi. Isaei Story ; Dr Gima. 2^ '
. ----------1— r\..uu Furukawra treas.! Min Yasui, bd. memb ,

,. and memb.; Bill KurokL 1000 C^; Tak
Terasaki. 3rd v.p.; and .
Club ehmn.l Abaent from the picture 
James Imatani, fin.; and Dr. Mike M. Uba, bd.

—Pttoio Ay Tom Masamon

b tandN 
Ayakn V

ARKANSAS VALLEY (COLO.) OFFICERS ELECTED 
Reeentlv insUlled at the annual Arkansas Valley JACL dinner u 
the 1962 officers; (from left) Frorit — Tom Nakayaroa of Rocky 
Ford, del.: HatUe Nakayama of Rocky Ford. rec. sec ; Henry Kui 
of Rocky Ford, pres.; Amy Kunishi of Rocky Ford. cur. sec ; ~.u 
Nobe Hasui of Las Animas, del ; Back — George Fujirooto of La 
Junta 1st v.p: Ichiro Suto of Rocky Ford, del; Mike Fujimoio of 
La Junta. 3rd v.p.; Arden Hugh of La Junta, dc-1.; and Frank Shiba 
of Las Animas, treas. Not pictured are Gene Hirakaia of Rocky 
Ford. 2nd v.p ; Getagi- Hiraki of La Junta. Fred Morimi.lo of 
Granada and Harry Shironaka of Ordway. deL
Min Yonekura heads Alameda chapter

XLAMEDA__Min Yonekura will be Iht- presentation ol a iltW c:
.......................... ^ . .. .... shinys Chns Tomine.

r id the local JACL 
”* is presently alleod- 
V, ^ California

> isn re-
with bis new officers 
board members

.rge Masunags. also 1 
Board member and a locmer 

District Chairman of the 
PUms District Council, officiated 
as iastslUtuxu officeT. Mas-usaga 
;wesentedB0kS-f.^t«P‘"^ 
rasaki. in reeognlUsn of hi* se^ 
term of oHice a* chapter presi
Haruko JL*ayashi was geoeta 
bslrman for tbe duuter-meetrag 
•hich was attended by-more Sian 
» members, wives and guest*.
PUYAU.UP VAUEY PIANS 
TERfYAKI FOR REPEAL FUND
TACOMA.-Tq helo rsise funds 
for the iSJR 21) Washington 
Alien Land Law repeal cam
paign, the Puyallup Valley JA(H. 
at it< last general meeuag Feb. 1 
scheduled a iwiyaki beoetii dm- 
ner to be held sometime in Sep-
The ^chapter plans to hold the 

dinner at F.te High School cafe-
"'c^gc Murakami.’ chairman 
ol the benefit movie held la mid- 
January. reported the two-night 
showing of Jaf;
_______UnoO
pUniaed for April.
Other means a 

VTved to 
s-ich as tl 
reel mail

r being sur- 
ipelgn fiBds. 

le "S-IO" Club and di- 
policitaliijo.

MUSKAl SHOW nAHNB 
TO RAISE TRAVa RJWS 
FOR JR. JAa DOIMTES

SAN FR-\NClSCO -To raise tr,,* 
funds foi San Fraacisco Jr Jao 

lie* attending tbe 
JACL oonventxm u 
es.

staged I 
tonum o
Kunhara and Sat Iwai_______
chairmen of the production.
The show theme. "Hnru ao K». 

kodaii". wm.be based on the a.
Cal Kbs 

the U-piece Slj. 
larks orchestra fftim San Ma^ 
wiU play and speatai gwett artoq 
to be featured include >Irs
posed of Roe KaUuya&a. Mike h 
jlmoto and Taka Yotoro.
Usei acGompanymCIIlsei 

sei will be admitted bee Adwp 
Sion will be $1.23 aduRx. 73 
juniors. SO cenu for age* a-if
Dr. 6Mrg« Tugeild 
bMk « U.S. «• vWt
SAN FR.OJCISCO —Dr. Georg*
Togasaki of Tok>.........................
native City of S 
past week before hauling van _ 
attend a Rotory Intematianal cii» 

' ning and review meclDg a; £v» 
iwm. HI., tlartmg Feb. 26 
He alao plans to visit New YsQ 

and see bis son. Robert, currsi^ 
st.dying tor his daetoesic n Ha 
chemistry at Cornell Wnivcrsity 
Ithaca

WdcMM tociol sM f«r 
CMrtra C*$ta irrim
RICHMOND-The annual Om

- ~ ■ ,1 wiB

succeed Hi Akagi

-ereji: Chly 
YireerntsD. o 
loiin no. ar

ling
icr eleclkm by 
recently.

"■ Other officers elected with Yone-
uri are Mrs. Mary Umene. 1st 
v p.; Mrs. Nellie Takeda. 2nd v.p : 
Ya* Yaroashita. treas,; Irene Ta- 
kagawa. rec. sec.; Jlrs. France* 
Koike, cor. sec.
Tbe board of directors wiU con

sist of Akagi. Rev. Jun Fujimori.
SANTA BARBARA JAQ 
HONORS CAESAR UYESAKA 
FOR WORK WITH YOUTH

SANTA BARBARA. - Tbe Santt 
Barbara JACL installed its 19® 
officers and board of governors ai 
Prip* BetUurant on Feb 6 with 
lim Higaahi. PSW regional direc
tor. adminisierifig the oath of of
fice. Tom Hirariiima. about to 
verve hi* fourth term as chapter 
oresident. missed tbe ceremony 
e was iU at home.
Caesar Uyesaka. member of ihe 

local recreatioc commission, was 
awarded a iQver &ip by tbe chap 
ter for outstanding services to •*“ 
community-- especially in the fi 
M youth aetivilie*. His wife ' 
presented a bouquet of roses. He 

U)d wts hooored as "Father, of ' 
M>» Year" in 1961.

SanU Barbara Mayor George 
.tobott, in extending hi* greetings, 
commended tbe wonderful record 
of Japanese American rasideets 
the city and also’ spoke on i 
mwjy problems facing tbe city.
Gilbert Ritchie, director of c. 

tomer relatxms for TTUe Insurance 
tbe principal speaker and 

gave an illustrated lecture on 
hjstory of conveyance of real i 

- the state of California.

Roland Kadooaga. Shiro TakeshiU 
and Gaorge Usbijima.
Tbe chapter’s annual installatton 

dinner will be held this Saturday. 
Feb 17. at the Cotuge Dining 
Room. IKS E. Uth St., in Oakland 
Tbe cocktail hour will be from 
7 pjn. and dinner will be served 
at 7;30 p.m., it was announced.
Mas Satow. aaticHa] direct̂  of 

tbe JACL. wUl b^ the principal 
speaker. The toastmaster wiU\̂  
outgoing president Akagi.
A festjre of the progrsm will

sward to Shin:
Winner 

scholarship 
mg the Univ.
Berkeley.
Guests Invited for the dinner in

clude Mayer and Mrs. Franz Col- 
liscbonn. Coancilman and Mrs. Wil
liam McCalL Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
BeU. Rev. and I2rs. Hideo Terao, 
Rev. and Mr*. Fuiimort. Mr and 

. and Mr. and Mr»

Gfwnd brakn hr M«
CUnr Oty nndical bUg.

CTJLVER cm’ -Cro.-nd was br 
ken last mtmlh for the new Culv.
City Medical Aris Bldg on Wasn-, K*m.uu. nmm^
lUgtua Blvd.. adyacent to Washing- Nakaho MiPIy ruiioka. YiS
1/n Hnsrital. The cflmcOetion dale Hmvm. Crar, cc<o, wl a oro 

for Jur -

Bccording to Hannah 
1 chairman.

Games, conteft*. skiu and _ 
. fredimenu are being planned If 
'the eomminee, composed of 

KXTwto. Chris Kamatau.
The $(W.O00 bulding will have 

20 medical suites plus a dental and 
optometry offices, laboratory and 
pharmacy. Nisei backers of this 
project include Dr*. Mitsuo Inouye, 
George Kawakami. Akira Nishiza- 
wa and Takao Shishino. all 1000 
Club members of the local JACL.

CLASSIFIED ADS
«c par worn per tnaeru

• SOCUL HTRES

Roger NftaidoebctBahMd 
of SocmnMrto Jr. JAQ

SACRAMENTO. — Sacramento Jr. 
JACL elected Roger Nikaido as its 

dent for the comm* year.
. ser officers are Red Takata.

Nancy Yokoyama. cor sro.: Carol

Noted architect to 
address Si. JACL
SAN FB-i^NCISCO - George T 
Rockn.M-.will be the mam speaker 
at the San Franasco JACn. In-

_ ouUpuken member of tbe 
Francisco Planning Commission. 
He also served on the Art Com
mission prior to fais appointment 
to the Piannmg Commission.
He 1* a past presiifont of the 

American Institute of Architects. 
Nortbero Califoniia CSiapter. a 
graduate of Syracuse University 
and received his master* degree 
from Columbia where be held a 
Graduate FeUowdiip in Architec-

Suuil,_ 0.1..: G.li'a^^r..

DdoMMOmlMtt 
Jopai air hm oKian
ciuzens and touring the poin'.iof i’J B’.l Ilf

Rockrise ha* ti
______  South

...............................ha* Uu^i at
University of Calitoniia. ConieU 
and Syracuse.
A winner of 

AIA Awards from Route and 
Home. Homes for Better Uving, 
Sunset and Progressive Architec
ture. his works have been pub
lished in many magazines.
Among his major projects was 

tbe US Consulate Building in Fu- 
Japan, widely acclaim 

luty. 1 
• far t

ton take CU>^'»l’in*J*CL Bowtog 
Tournamaol. Reodio BowL

__ __
Orsne* County — JAYs braefB inoi-u.
, WfUiuimaer^Seh^^^yjB pre^'

Mtr. tl *-rt
S-’’ tak* cur — Uic QuanntrlBiaet-
Bratiir - Cooking omoastntlon. W^-
OM- AuCKnorr. ^

mieres’j. They were bouse guen 
of Dr. and Mrs. James Nagaiau. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Kafcagama. Mr. 
and Mrs Eddy Nagiianl. and Mi. 
and Mrs. Jeff Fukawa.
At an mformal gathering at the 

home of Dr. and Mrs. James Na- 
gatani. tbe guests met local J ioa- 
nete. were gue^s of honor at* a 
Umebeon plannee by tbe DeUoo 
Dvtnci Chamber of Commerce
tons

>ell party atwere feted at a fore- ... ,_.y at tbe h 
urf Mrs. Bill Kakagi

a f: 
of ]

DBierK acenow"

Some of the men started toeir 
iraining Jiere in tbe United States 
It Ctianute Fbrid near Oiicaffo, 
studying jet engines since October. 
Tbe men are ix>w stottoned at 
George Air Force Base at»Victor- 
vilte. TTir five men are in tbe 
UB to lean bow to assemble 400 
jet planes whidi Japan now 
The men were Mayer Kiyosh 

fcasaki. Lt. Yoshibiko Sunami. Lt. 
Yutaka HaUuo, Lt. Tadashi Ssilo. 
and Tech. Sgt Masaru Amano.

this country 
from YamagaU. Japan to practice 
architecture in New York and was 
well-known professionally both in 
Japan and in tbe United SUtes.
FnSM portodl-WBlcMH
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FRESNO. — The eomhinauoo fam 
ily poUuck and new membership 
welcome party sponsored by Fres- 

ACL will be held tomorroa 
from 6:30 pjn. at the new Fresne 
Buddhist Oiurcb Annex 
Gseeting the guests will be Fomi 

SaikL Fusa Mlkami and Kimi Hi- 
rau. cobostesses, This will be the 
first group gathering under receat- 
•y insUUed d ' • -
>YaBk Rishki.
MaanwhUc. Or. Chester Oji and 

I solicitors
subscnptioe to the
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belter than taAin
Ym hot* 5 rovlts dwn fr«ad

From California. Tt’s a breeze to match yoar pUn with a 
Pan Am Jet route to the Orient, lo a burryT Fly direri to 
’lYskyo over Pan Am’s exclusive Great Circle route from 
California. To the Orient dioose either ot Pan Am’s mid- 
Pacific Jet routes ... via Hawaii or via Hawaii and ItaiiUa- 
Pan American provides one-carrirr Jet dipper* s«>’ice to 
Hong Kong. Saigon. Bangkok. Singapore and Djarkarta too. 
Tb tbe aoutben Pacific. Pan Am Jeu Uke you via Hawaii to 
Fiji and AustraUa. or via piston ClipDer ixom Fiji to Samoa 
and New Zealand Stop over whprever you wish—no extra fare.
Pan Am adds tbe Priceleu Extra of Experience to every 

thing it does for you. You fly with assurance on tbe World’s 
Most Experienced Airline. «Tra^issre *«. UA^ Pat. on.
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